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LENOIR STUDENTS TO ATTEND MOC
These Lenoir County students will enter
Mount Olive College in August as freshmen.
They are: (seated from left to right) Gena
Lupton and Cindy Kelly from South Lenoir

High School, and standing. Michael
Plummer from North Lenoir and Rusty Smith
from South Lenoir. Also pictured, standing,
left, is Mrs. Diane Riley, director of
admissions.

ATTEND CONVENTION Local Alpha Eta
delegates to attend the Delta Kappa Gamma
state convention at Jacksonville included
Shirley Outlaw, Janice Grady - B.F. Grady
School. Albertson; Sue Saunders, president.
Rose Hill: Grace Farrior, Wallace; Ethel

Rackley, Rose Hill; and Vickie Davis, North
Duplin. The group attended general meet¬

ings, workshops, and a memorial service at

which a tribute was paid to Mrs. Winnie ^
Wells, an honorary member of Alpha Eta. ^
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Care For I
Boxwood Shrubs I

By Philip J. Denlinger
Assistant AES agent

A Boxwoods are a popular
shrub for landscapes in
Duplin County, and for good
reason. Their dense, com-

patt habit of growth and
glossy evergreen foliage
make them a favorite in
many formal and informal
settings. Because they are

not adapted to many areas of
North Carolina, you may
have some trouble.
One of the most common

^symptoms on ooxwooas is a

^general bronzing of the
leaves. This one symptom
can be caused by one or more
of three different thines.
mites, nematodes or root rot.
Mites are tiny, eight-

legged creatures and are
smaller than the period at the
end of this sentence. Close
examination shows "hen
scratches" on the upper

©surface of the leaf. Another
way to check for mites is to
bounce a limb on a white
sheet of paper and watch
them crawling around. If you
have mites, spray miticide
with two applications a week
apart.

Stamp collectors are known
as philatelists. The name

comes from two Greek
words, philos, meaning lov¬
ing, and atelos, meaning free
of tax or paid. Stamps are

signs that the postage, or

tax, has been paid.

J 1

Nematodes and root rot in
boxwood are more serious
than mites. The problem is
that once you have these
diseases, they cannot be
chemically controlled. These
must be prevented at plant¬
ing time. Buy healthy plants
and avoid planting in poorly
drained soil. In clay soils, set
boxwood in raised beds with
pine bark incorporated into
the soil around each plant.

If you suspect that you
have either one of these
diseases, take about a pint of
soil along with some roots
From around the plant. Bring
[his sample in a plastic bag to
the Duplin County Agricul¬
tural Extension office. If the
problem is already known to
exist either replant with a

resistant type of shrub or

fumigate the plant bed.
For more information,

contact Phil Denlinger at the
AES office at 296-1996 in
Kenansville.

fiVe generations - Shown above are Mrs. Lula
Basden, great-great-grandmother of Route 4, Kinston.
Mrs. Willie James Smith, great-grandmother of Route 1,
Pink Hill, Mrs. Edward Earl Smith, grandmother of Route
I. Deep Run, Rodney Dean Smith, father and Rodney
Dean Smith Jr., son. both of Route 1, Pink Hill.

I Duplin General Hospital Admissions '

July 1 Kathryn L. Costin (
and baby girl of Warsaw, |
Benny Lewis of Kenansville, <
Elizabeth H. Ferrell of Mag¬
nolia, Amanda S. Hawkins of
Beulaville, Patricia L.
Sutherland of Warsaw

July 2 - Ernico D. Hall of
Warsaw, Ivy C. Norris of
Kenansville, Lonnie P. Dunn
of LaGrange

July 3 - Alicia D. Taylor of
Richlands, Betsy Ayers Sex¬
ton of Mt. Olive, Mary
Harrell of Faison
July 4 Linda F. Brinson

and babv boy of Warsaw,
Lottie P. Outlaw and baby
girl of Pink Hill, Catherine S.
Murray of Rose Hill

July 5 - Dorothy I. Torrans
if Warsaw. Lloyd Cole of
Jeulaville. Fred W. Johnson
if Rose Hill, Anne P. Reck-
enwald of Wallace. Sarah
Oobson of Magnolia, Charlie
R. Henry of Pink Hill, Jose¬
phine Hinson Walker of Al-
pertson, Junio LaSale Dixon
if Kenansville. Leroy New¬
ark of Warsaw. Sudie K.
Creech of Mount Olive, Lois
G. Maready of Chinquapin.
Millard A. Decker Jr. of
Beulaville, Matthew D.
Davis of Rose Hill. Johnny
West and Elizabeth H.Far¬
row, both of Wallace, Rich¬
ard R. Rouse of Seven
Springs.

Harper
Receives Injury

»-« « t r» II L. III- n I J r» n.
Ciaer ivyie n. riarpcr, who

serving a mission for the
tiurch of Jesus Christ of
itter-dav Saints in the Bel-
aim-Brnssels mission and
Soring in Lille. France, was

jured in an accident on July
He received head injuries

id is in a coma. He is
lDrovinc and beginning to
;spond.
His parents. Walton and
leanor Harper of Albertson.
ish to thank everyone for
eir jffayers and concern for
vie.
Cards and letters can be
:nt to Elder Kyle R. Harper.

CANDLEWICKING CLASS

A candlewicking class will
e held at This That & The
)ther in Pink Hill on Tues-
lav. July 19. from 10 until 12
loon. For registration and
nore information, call 568-
1562.

iviisMin Deige ue oruxeiies,
482. Avenue DeLaRaine
Aslrid. 1950 Krainem, Bel-
gique.

FOR SALE
Used Furniture, Refrig¬
erators, Electric Stoves,
etc. Rd. 1700 between
Bedlaville & Pink Hill.

Jonas Earl
Taylor
298-3559
Open Every Day
after 4:30 p.m.

UNC-G Dean's List [
Three Duplin County stu¬

dents attained the dean's list
at the Unviersity of North
Carolina at Greensboro
during the spring semester.
Thev are: Diane Blizzard.

a math major, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Bliz¬
zard of Route 1. and Laura E.
Williams, an English major,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Surry V. Williams, of Route

I. both of Beulaville; and
Louise Kennedy, a music
education major, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.
Kennedy of Route 5. Mount
Olive.

Local Public Health News
Her baby was dead in the

backseat of the family car

and the young mother was

put in jail for negligent homi¬
cide. What had she done?
She'd left her baby in a

locked car with the windows
rolled up in the blazing heat
of summer.

Every year, cases like this
occur across the country.
And now, in North Carolina,
with temperatures rising into
the 90's and 100s. the risk of
unnecessary death or disa¬
bility for children is great.
A child should never be

left in a car unattended, but
when temperatures rise to
the extremes they reach in
summer, even a few minutes
can result in central nervous

system damage or death.
Temperatures inside a car

left parked in the sun can rise
to well over 100 degrees even
On a relatively mild day with
temperatures in the 70s.
They can go even higher
when outdoor temperatures

are extremely hot. ;

Even a few minutes in a i

closed automobile can cost a i

child its life. If any individual I
sees a child alone in a closed (

car. they should first attempt .

to lower the windows and i

stay with the child. If the car

is locked, they should contact <

the police as quickly as i

possible. Prompt action I
could save the child's life. t

Children are more

susceptible to heat than |
adults, and the smaller the
child, the more susceptible !

he or she is. A child's body
temperature will rise very
quickly in hot weather. Even
if a child in a closed car is
reached before extremes in
temperature can lead to
death, permanent central
nervous system damage
could result. i

Because of susceptibility
to heat, health officials offer
basic general guidelines to
all parents to help their small
children cope with the hot

.weather; dress children in
is little clothing as possible:
nake sure that clothes are

oose fitting: make sure that
,-hildren get plenty of liquids
ind have frequent opportu-
tities for rest periods.
Older children involved in

trganized sports activities
tlso need fluid and rest
areaks to prevent being
overcome by heat.
Water, juices and milk are

good liquids to replace body
luids lost to excessive per¬
spiration.

Infants and toddlers have
:xtremely sun-sensitive skin.
Even limited exposure to
ntense sunlight such as at
he beach or at a pool can

result in severe sunburn.
Sunburn can make it more

difficult for a child or an

adult to bear up under ex¬

tremely hot temperatures.
Infants should be kept under
umbrellas or in shade as

much as possible during out¬
door activities.

INVITATION
Jennifer Hope Bryan

and
Joseph Fueene Herrine. Jr.
together with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Gordon

Bryan
and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eugene
Herring

invite you to share in the joy
as they pledge their lives to

each other
before Christ

on Saturday, the
twenty-third of July

nineteen hundred and
eighty-three

at seven o'clock
in the evening

White Oak Baptist Church
White Oak. North Carolina

Reception following
ceremony
White Oak Ruritan Building

V Piano

Lessons

The former Maria
Ruth Ard, now Mrs.
Craig Ham, is returning
permanently to live in

m the Christian Chapel-
Pink Hill Community
and will be available for
private piano instruction
for all ages. Registration
for summer and fall
lessons may begin July
the fourth by calling
568-4685 anytime.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Turner and son, L.H., of
Magnolia, announce the
birth of Kelly Drew on July 3.
1983. at Lenoir Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Turner is the former
Belinda Drew, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drew of
Magnolia. The; paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Turner of Deep
Run.

| Call

Conway £ Co. cTaro!Mil.117.11*1 Tyndall
522-1911 or

L..J 522-1066
FOR SALE

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! Park Circle, Pink Hill.
Three bedroom house. Low 30's. Owner out of state
and willing to finance portion of equity. Loan
assumable at 8%.

STROUD AVENUE. PINK HILL Roomv 3 bedroom
1V4 bath house on a large wooded lot, dead end
street. 12% loan can be assumed.

SHAMROCK VILLAGE - Three bedroom, two bath
home In a nice country subdivision. Heat pump,
large yard.

To see either of these homes, call Carol D. Tyndall at
Conway & Company, Klnston, 522-1911 or 522-1066.
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I Now Open Under
I New Ownership
I R-Mart
I Hardware

(formerly Anderson Hardware)

REVCO FREEZERS
15 CU. 11. 20 CU. ft.

'329.95 '395.95
MOTOR OIL

Quaker State 0fl
30 WHO 09 qt.

LIGHT BULBS
*« 4/'1.19

Mobile Home Aluminun
ROOF COATING
5'" '19.95

10% off ALL MERCHANDISE DURING JULY
I Excluding Specials 1

¦101 Central Ave. Pink Hill I
I Call 968*4022 I

@Rhk Tilthvernon park mall kinston

ONLY AT BELK TYLER

KINSTON

1000 LADIES
SUMMER
DRESSES

Missy Size - Half Size

NOW
1/2 PRICE

The Entire Stock Of
Summer Ladies Dresses
Reduced To 1/2 Price

300 NEW FALL1
LADIES DRESSES * Aftft

SIZES 8 TO 18 | JF
Thursday - Friday

Saturday VAtues ro

Three Big Days Only
4000

H
,

JJ

JSummer Clearance Sale*
Spring & (Summer Fashions A

30 to 50% off
4 The Belle Shoppe, Inc. }

11, Kenantvilie A

\


